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Doerres Elected
Student Council
Wants Dance Dates President Of A5CE

Saturday,

?nb,a. e.~

April 18, 1942

On
Team
Piano
Famed
World
Tuesday
Program
Lectures

NUMBER 51

Dean Wilson One
Of Twelve Elected
To APO Fraternity

Washington Sinks
Miner Netsters
LasL Tu esday t.he \Vashingtvn
llnivt-'9-'sityi Brar.!,;; u, ,fentecl the
!\liner tenni., squad 5-1. The only
victory reg istered for the Miners
was the one scored by the double:::.
team of \Vcbe1· and Thias over
the
of
Ottenad
Schaefer and
Bears by scores of 7-5, 3-G, G-3.
The other results were as fo llows:
(\Vn!"-ihing-Bassett,
SINGLES:
ton defeated Gene Weber, (i-3, 6-2;
dcfontecl
Washington,
F'dedman,
Ken 1foom~y, 6-3, 6-2; Copeland,
\Va!-.hington, defeated Aschmcyer,
11-4, G-1;

Carl

Wis<', membe r

of

PiKA..

fraternity won the raffle helJ
Saturday night nt the J\lacArthur
Dan ce. His prize was five dollars.

THE l',HSSOURI MINER
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THE MISSOURI MINER
"·

Letters to
,,, ·
The Editor-

The -MISSOURI MINER is th e official pu blication
of the St udents of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy . It Is published every Wednesday and Dear Editor:
Saturday

duri ng the school year. Entered

as second

It may be that th e trifling athe Miner receives from
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single copy 6c. hte a dvertising of the flouri shing
es
ta
bli
shm
ent ~f John Scott ha s
A.
Member
PO"
NATIONAL
ADVll:FITIBINQ
9Y
kept it from revealing a certain
f::lss
ociated Colle5i<:rte
Press National Advertising Service,
Inc. dirt y deal , or ma ybe the Min er
• Colk8e P11l,lisbns Rep,.e~11tiw
8 •
j ust hear news la st; at nny r a te,
Distribu 1or of
42 0 M A DI SO N AV£ . •
N£ W YORK. N. Y.
I'd lik e to bring thi s littl e matt e r
CNIC:Aao • sono"
• LOS AIIGIU & • SAIi FftAIICl&CO

class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Jnount
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
•
llll:~11111:811:NT ■ D

G:>lletSiole Dioost

to the Miner' s att ention.

SA1tl1RDAY; APRlL-lS, 11942

h avi ng our own coopera ti ve book
Th e reaso n so many marriag es
sto re. Let th e profi ts line the ar e failu res is becau se so many
pocket of some service
groqp. f ail ures are marr ied.
They could mak e a nice pro fi t
and st ill give us our books at a
sizeable reduction over the existin g price s.
It ls with not too many tremors
I send this article for publi cati on.
I have never placed my soul in
hock t.o start a charg e account
with John Scott; if my signature
were on that littl e card I'd nc\·cr
have written this.

Rollamo
Theatre

Hoping for the fre edom of the

~

Certain prof ess ors on the cam- pre ss , I am,
Sincerely yours,
SATU RD A Y
pus, at the reque st of their stuMissouri College Newspaper Service
John Harris .
Cont. fro m 1 p. m.
dent
s, have procured for th em
STAFF OFFICERS
Big
STAGE
and SCREEN SHOW
ref
erence
books
they
were
sadly
Ed itor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth \V. Vaughan
On O ur Stage ..
in need of . Said book s were not
Managing
Editors
.. Gene Martin, Ed Goetemann
"SLIM
WILSON
and his
carried
at
the
so-called
"Coop
erBusiness IA1anagers-William
And er son, Harold F lood
PRAIRIE PLAY BOY "
Drop In For A
ativ e Book Store ." 'l'hcse book s
Circulation Manager s-Ren e Ra smu sse n, Horace Magee
Featuring
wer e obtained in tim e f or the
Cool Glass of Beer .
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charli e Mitchell
The Shaffer S isters
1941-42 school year which is in
Ditect fr om Rad io S tation
EDITORIAL STAFF
distinct contrast to the speed of
T . E . Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke, C. delivery of th e aformentioned
KWTO-KG BX
E . Finley, D. ,M, Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. H. store .
A nrl On T he Scree n .•
(Hydraulics Lab)
Ramsey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer , R. W. •Mellis, J. JI. Van Os, E. C.
Upon hearing of the services
Voge lgesang, J. C. Allen 1 K. W. Mai-tin, C. E. Zanzie, C. M. Stev- and realizing that his fingers harl
ens.
not been in the pile, our local
Don Amechc-Joan
Bennett

1

[lfember of

Dick'sCafe

BUSINESS

STAFF

Pendergast

notified

the

State

J . S. Harris, J. A. Reed, L. E. Rosse1\ H. 0 . Strickler, E. H. Barnett, Auditor that subversive
force s
W . J. Chri stman, W. H. Clark, Vr/. J. Denn, L. W. Higley, L. F. Bridge, were active on the MSM Campus
J. W. Griffiths, T. M. Hoener, R. B. Howell, P. H. Jezzard, D~ E . Lewis, and were draining the s tate treaR. T. Lohman, H. H. McColgin, E . Moniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- ~~::e ~:~~ugh eva sion of the inder, O. H. Stohlclrier, G. H. Thomas, D. A . Wicker, J. A. Schwaig, J.
The outcome o.f thi s tnle-tatt1 ling was a letter to
W. Wise, R. M. Brackbill.
the Dean from
CIRCULAT[ON

STAFF

FOR EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING

see
J . M. PIRTLE
JEWELER

T. Ruttlc, L. C. Wolff.

Uptown

sr llin g books t o th e Miner s is a

As

we

go

to press

we

can

but

Iea d er s , A rt

out· campus
critical
ill in a St.

Rose,
Ho s pital.

think
who
Be,

of one

-in--.

he take acti on towards the rcmit:tncc of thi s huge sum of sak s

tax.
The attitud e of Scott in this
should certainly demonstrate that

of

highl y profitable business and 10
not. to be taken over hy anyone
else. so may 1 alld my voice to

lies
today
by hi s ha:·<l

Louis
the picas of man y befor e mework
and winning
per s onality
has placed
him s elf :I:.c:t ':"::":•v: c:: s:o:m:
c:: ":ct:io:n:: t:o:w:m::;
·ds
foremo
t among
the s tudents
of Mi ss ouri S c hool o f "
Mine s . The former
Pr es id e nt of the St. Pat's
Board
has t he support
of every
student
in hi s desperate
fight.
Hang
on A1t! ! !

ROY ROGERS

''IN OLD
CHEYENNE"

the State Auditor requesting that

R . 0. Kast en, B. R. Landi s, K. H. Mooney, J. H. Olson, C. L. Rakestraw, R. V,l. Roos, H. S. Scott , R. E. Wampler, S. 'l'. Branson, D. A.
Greco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R. P. McMath, F . IV. Schmitz, A. H.
'.l'horwegan, D. M. West, L. J. Grimm, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E.

in

"CONFIRM or
DENY"

SATURDAY
Sal. Mat. 2 p. ll1.-Nile

7-8:30

(i 5fflA5H
~-P~£s-j

ROLLA

BAKERY
SERVING
SA TU RDA Y, APRIL 18
Tea Dance
2 :00 p. m.
Lambda
Chi Hou s e
Spring
Formal
10 :00 p. m. Pi Kappa Alpha Hou se
MONDAY, APRIL 20
Com. Chorus
7 :30 p. m.
104 Norwod
Indep e nd e nts
7 :00 p. m.
103 Chem. Bld g .
TUESDAY, APRIL 21
'
Gen. L ec tur es
8 :00 p. m.
Aud.- -Park e r
(Fray a nd Bra gg iolti)

I

- ---

~·scA~~

~ IN ~~
~

YECHN ICOLO R

ROLLA AND
VICINITY

WITH
EXCELLENT

Sun. - Mon.
Sun da y Continu ous from 1 p. m.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

and

Sun. Mat . 2:30Nights

7-9

PRODUCTS
7th & Holla

l"hon c 412

--------

YOU R BUSINESS IS ALW AYS
APPRECIATED
Our

MINERS
FOR THAT

Tasty

Motto

Snack

Tl F!-ll \ \
\\ 111 n (,

COME TO

Courtesy - Honesty - Quality

"l\0\11\

SNO-WITE
GRILL

\\ F.ll I· ~ll \ \
n l l h : ll nc
\\

"'\'I

ll'l'FI:"

n d

Next To The Ritz

I

ROLLA
F UT & PRODUCE
CO
.
M. Hirsh, Proprietor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla , Mo.

WHOLESALE O LY
PHONE 133 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Make i~ a habit t o drop
in for an after study
snack .
Meals at special rates
for students,
THE

AAA
CAFE

!\fr s . lr r n<-' <1 ar1d J;l', Prop.

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

Sa~day,

April

18,-1942
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llt
~ -Mdtatr -Star

pe- T.:JOclcsters
To Invade MSM

Bears
RoutFavored
Tracksters
viewed on any athletic

field this

~:sh,y
no!!~ ,;::hin:t:-;;;
second, and Bla se, Rolla
Timc-2:07.5.
22 0-Yard Dash-\Von
by
Rolla; !Miller, Washington,
ond, and Carafiol, Rolla
Time-:24.1.

,~ere

•~l~c ~'i;~ •;e~ si\1~:tr~~~;~u!::tt~or::~
·"i:P\o~~
!:;~nga;h~~t:;s
in th e high s hoe and tenni s tournament s came
conferen ce record
jump at 6 feet 4 1-2 inches, Clin- to a close.
Gene •weber of the Fre shmen
Carr, ton Allison holder of the record
Sig,
sec-" in the 100 yard dash i~t 9.9 sec- defeated Adams of Kappa
third. onds, and Surlock who_ is the con- 6-4 6-4, to become the new Inference record holder 1~1the pole .tra:Uural Tennis Champion. Both

tenms
came the new Jntramural
champion la st night, by defeatin.11,:
Sig.
Kappa
Adams of
Weber entered the semi-fina ls
by defeat\Vcdnc~clay afternoon
ing Hoff and Wigge. On Thursday afternoon, he defeated Bumj>S

-,

;-------------

I

II'

111.:iii■~•lill·LIIIII■
By Geol"gc Burke

bear

should

have little

trou 1~ in

eh

Two

new

champions

Rof,::
third.

by Moore,
Discus Throw-Won
Lhidddell andt_ Sellf
his teammates
second and t ir respec 1ve Y
took
to "sew" this event up for the Rolla; Self, Rolla, second, and
Liddell, Rolla, third. Distance t d h"
Miners . Moore rdepea e th is perd- 108 feet, 3 inches.
row an
forman ce in the iscus
by_ WebTwo-Mile R~n -.Won
once more the Miners placed twoers, RolJa; S1ebe_l, Washm~on,
three.
th
nd 220 \1 cond and MoM11lan \Vashing
1
•
Time-11·169
t1;•rd
• :\ 0
e century a
Carr took
· · · .
·
'.
yard dash in 10.5 and 24.1 reby Sprnncr,
High Jump -\1/o~
spect ively. ,vebers,. the freshman
two-mile stylist, took first in his Rolla; Funk, Washmgion, second,
third.
Washington,
and Heiser
feet 1 inch.
Rei ht-6
specialty.
. .
'
g
Spinner, Miner veteran athlete,
Mcht,o,
by
Pol~ Vault-Won
gave what was probably the best
Waslunl!"ton; Liddell,_ Rolla, secpcrformanc e of the day when he 0nd
_a~d
; Livesay,_ Was~m~ton,
on the
cleared 6 feet, 1 inch
horizontal bar in the high jump. Haas,
12 Rolla, tied for tlurd . Heig t
feet .
in the second
He also placed
by
220-Yard Low Hurdles-Won
javelin.
PeterWashington;
Jett, with a leap of 20' 8" sa iled Gontennan,
into first place in the broad jump. son, Rolla, second, and Itterman,
The m ile relay of Bla se, Carlton, Rolla, third. Timc-:26.4.
by Cope Javelin Throw-Won
Ilush, and Kalish took this event.
Gonterman starred for the Bears land, Washington; Spinner, Rolla,
third.
Rolla,
Perkins,
and
120 yard second,
winning the 440 and
feet, O'h inches.
Distance-164
high hurdles.
by J ett, RoiBroad Jump-Won
Looking over Lhe meet as a
Lynn,
Washington;
Funk,
dis- la;
and
whole we find times
lanc es very mediocre and it leads Washington, second, and Perkins,
, 8
fod
one to believe that the war has Roila, third. Distancu ---20
played havoc with the athletes of inches .
by Siebel,
One-Mile Run-Won
th e nation. It wasn't but a year
Washington,
Lynn,
ago that a mun had to run a 10 1 Washington;

j~~;~

t~~
~~, ,.~t!

Medals will be awarded to 1.he
three men having the lowest score
holes; a dozen
for twenty-seven
those
be awarded
balls will
golf
the to "blind
having
entrants
scores."
Tenn.is
bcEugene Weber, Freshman,

men are usually an outstanding·
collection of rare trackmen.
The results and times of the
University meet are
Washington
as follows:
C
b
W
R
y

spriog.
The thinclads not only defeated ,
but sorely routed the Washington
Bears at Francis Field Uy a 76 ½
to 54½ score.
Moore heaved himself
Johnny
into first place in the shot and

s:~:~~~.::i,~
;~,td c~n}:hry'o,~r
feet to take first place in these
events. This surprise victory, however, has certainly raised the conference hopes of the .Mincrl'i. Today t.he might.y Cape Girardeau
Teachers wi ll invade the Miner
st ronghold. This team jg not only
the conference champs, both indoor and out, but is probably the
state.
best trac-k team in the
ld give quite a
These boys shou
11
This team wilJ
"dcmonstro.tion.
cer~ainly be fin? experiment material to test this theory that the
stu' athletic ability of coJJegc
dents is being drained. for these

The Miners will play host to the
of the
highly touted track squad
Indians here this
CapeGirnrdeau
afternoon in a meet that is sched·
uled to st art at 2 : 00 P- m. J u d gmg
from the 11revious showings macle
tl~ey
lhis
by the lndians

I

By Bill l\iitchell
The ""1ne~ tracksters
reached
on
deep inu.utheir.. bag of tricks
Tuesday and pulled forth one of
the biggest surprises that will be

f,eeec~:do!~!~~;;:\~~Pe~
"thtels3e
svtduels~
~
~as men such as Hunter who broad
Jumps over 22 feet, and a freshman who heaves th~ javelin about
178 feet. The Indians are expect-

I

I ~i~~n:\;ir'.t\i!~~'.~;:9Washing-

ed to easily win the conference
title as they have every year except one s ince the M. I. A. A.
competition began.
Th e Miner team made a much
W h
as ingbetter showing againS t
ton University la st T.uesday than
improvement
and
was expected,
will undoubtedly come in several
as the season pmdepartments
i.""'it
gresses.
The tennis team will also ensquad
gage the Cape Girardeau
The Indians have
on Saturday.
two men relurning from last years
squad while the Miner squad failed to win one match froni the Inclians in the dual meel held at
the
Cape. TN~ year, ,wwever;
M.S .M. team has shown improvement and a better showing is expccted.
------Kissing a g irl because she lets
you is like .-;cratching a pl ace that
doesn't itch.
or is it?
-Jester.
_________

1d
t,~1)a·,s\v~~~~;1~og~~n,B~:~~n~'.T~l~l·~

l,.~
pagia,tnostenAtdera·n,tsh.citfi1,'.~a
a _slow delibbcrntel oafstSnig•·gmhat
boys
·~
in what ap peared to e an
ame played
' expected that ·weber would take
contested match.
:venl
the title with very litle trouble,
h
.Y
Bill NeuS te ader of th e _Sop o- since he held the St. Louis Publ ic
mores completed his sem1-f111als
beSchools championship
Hi{gh
then
d
lk
W
.
d-~
fore coming to .M. s. M. He is a
a _er, an
by '-!.I.eating
Tennis
Mrner
went on int.o th e finals yeSte~day member of the
afternoon to defeat Elsea of Kap- squad this year and should in t he
pa Alpha in two out of three sets
Intramur al near fulure be a great help to
Lo become the new
took the team.
Els
.
Ch
h
11
Sigma Pi, Kappa Sig, and the
.
amp~on. . ea
ors~s <m
the fll"st match with httle effort, Seniors all succeeded in placing
but Neusteadter came back strnng a man in the semi-f inal s. Bumps
to take the next two games and of Sigma Pi reached lhe finals after defeating Knittel of the Senthe championship.
the past iors, last years defending IntraActivity throughout
promises to mural champion, on Tuesday afweek in Jntrnmurals
ternoon, and by defeating Tro gbe overshadowed by the Jntmmurwhich starts den of ALT on Wednesday afteral Golf tournament
noon. Adams of Kappa Sig dethis afternoon . ,The tournament
will be of 27 hole medal play, and feated Thomas of Sigma Nu, a nJ
will start at 1 :JG p, m. today, and Shillings of Sigma Pi to enter
of the
Martin
the semi-finals.
afternoon.
12:30 tomorrow
at
of the
Eggiman
Nine holes will be played this .ii- Seniors beat
tcrnoon, and the remaining ei~h- Frosh, a member of lhe Miner
Leen holes will be played lomor- Tennis squad, to ga in his place
in the semi-finals . In the semir ow afternoon.
The course will he played by finals, l\Iartin was ])aired -with
parties of three, each party will Adams. and Bumps was paired
with \Vcber.
check the ot hl•r s t-cor e.
Following closely on the heels
It is important that each organizalion entered hav e its memb ers of the opening of the big league
softseason, Intramural
baseball
tN~.
first
the
io
time
on
rC'port

j

1~~'\hSi:
1;: basil at M'SM gi:
1;l~~-a
ti~~~:r;~.1~1
ihcp:~~;~inrn
• ee lN'lR_\\1
the entrant foils to show up at

by Gon4-10-Ym·d Dash-Won
3 42 8
-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-:._-_-_-_-=:
-_-:._
_;::·___·-_-:._-:._
Kalish, Roi-- _-_-;::'_
terman, Washington;
Rolla, .la, second, and Carlton,
third. Time-:53.5.
by Carr,
100-Yaru Dash-Won
and
Rolla; Jett, Rolla, second,
~
Bergesch, Washington, third. Time
FOR ALL
- :J0 .5.
OCCASIONS
by .Moore, RoiShot Put-Won
Call
and
Ja; Liddell, Rolla 1 second,
Come in
Self, RoJla? third. Distancc-30
buying.
feet, 4 incJ1es.
\Von
120-Yard High HurdlesKen,vashin~on·
Gonte>rman,
by
dal, Rolla, second, and Ht~rmnn,
Rolla, third. 'rime-: 16.6.

FLOWERS

I
/

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP

One-~lilc

the lll'.esuined t ime, .W'IYwi ll g o
on without him , and he will forhis match, and no points wiH
be aW'llrded to h is organization
for Inh·amural s.
feit

Relay - Won by Rolla

Phone

I

~:"er way on
° S Page ·

MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mi s,
souir.
and see wh~t we have before

We Will Save You Money

JEWELRY
J J. FULLER

1014

MEMOpASTEURIZED_I
MILK

YOU!

S lN.

DI-Lt

April 18

XE TII E \Tl · R

IO'-' . - Tl

·

Military Inspection Next "Wednesday
Send Uniform To
MOD ER N CLEANE RS
TODA yH,(they guar ntee ~u·ck,

I> \\S-

•S

l

l'"RF.:DRlc ~! RCI!
MARTHA '(O T I" 11

"One Foot In
Heaven"
EXT!l\

"Sons of Liberty"
[", TE{ IIXICOI.OR
ALS0-1'EWS
\Ill I.TS

20c
PUS

TIX

ALSO-

••• dependable service l.

Stop At MODERN

BARBERS

and get that much needed hairc t.
(Their prices are reasonable,

and their servic~

exce ll

t)

I

'i

Saturday , April 18, 1942

THE MISSOURI MINER

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled

~~
Lttmhda Chi Alph a
'J'hc Alpha
Delta
Zeta
of
Larnbd a ,Chi Alphn is cclcbrat.i n g
il s 25t h anniver'.-iary this wcc k cud . A lar ge number of a lumni
fl.l'e ex p cct e-d back for the occr1sion. Th e highlight of the wcc kod wi11 he a Tea Dance t hi s -nf1.e:rnoon and ~ l,anquct th is evenin g al 8 p. n1.
On March 9, 1917. the 1\Iuckers
Club of 1MiHi,:.ouri :\lines petitioneel the G rnnd
HiS!h
Zeta
or
L ambda Chi Alpha for membcrshiJl nncl was accepted on April
21st, a most mcmnrahlc date. On
r~ny l!ith of that year it was dcciclcd to clof:c

th<:

house

World \ Va• No. one

was

until

over .

Th e' :,,ccr<.•Lary pen ·iled
in
the
minut e boolc 0 Thc
who le damn

~

~
-

Zeta j oined the Army a nd Navy".
\\'Ith t he w~1r OVl'l' and Lhe boys
ln.1tk in ~chool, 1919 saw
the
Lunbcl a Chi's \•·ithouL a house.
'l'h l' Sha ,·er property
was leased
:ind th e hoy ~tarted building a
st ron g chapter. That wintl'l· planA
for a corp or'.\tio were made and
thry pla n11C'da hond issl,e to buy
n h ouse. 1!)2t rolkd aro und nnd
the fr a tr ,·nity was st ill lookin g
for n. house . Fi• :1lly, on Apri l 17,
lfl t:n, th e fellows took ove r the
C'n mpbell House al Eight h a nd
Oliv e St ,•. The "Liltle Red Pl ayhou se " as she i~ often ca lled has
!-,·rn some t ransforamtion
si nce
th M11 but.. the framework
is as
slau 11ch as t he f...J)irit of lhc ga ng
th nl bought her, the best her itage
we cou ld po: i'ily have.
This
SJJil'it h aA prevai led thro u[!hout,
:· n<l has h<•lpcd, no encl, to make
th l· fr ate r nity th<' fine organizatinll th a t il b today.

and operated by former students

53 years at 8th & Pine

of M. S. M .

.r
l N'rRAl\l URA LS
\ Thursday after noon, t he Fresh(Continue d Fr om P age 3)
men defeated Theta Kappa Phi.
-------------.Other practice games arc scheclu lWed1~esday af~ernoon, ,~hen l\.aJ)-1 ed to follow in preparation
for
pa S ig met Sig ma N~ 111 a prac- t11e ope ning of t he to urnamen t
t ice game. Kappa Sig won th e next week .
game by a sco re of 13-5.
Point S tanding
It was idea l wen t her for sof t Wit h the an nounce mtnt of po int
ball, being t he first game of t he scoring in vo lleyball and
track,
season for the two team<;, bol l\ t he standing of the var
ious orshowed plenty of room fo r im- ganizat ions underwe nt
a change.
pro,·ement. Art Scho lz took lhe The Seniors dropped from
posses mound for K appa Sig and he ld sion of first place, relinquish
ing
the boys from Sigma Nu to Jive thei r spot to Kappa
Sig. The poor
runs to receive credit for the vic- showing of the St::niors
in Track
tory. Art a lso he lped his ow n
cause al ong by hitting a h ome a nd Volleyball accounted for the
drop
in
their
standing. \ Vith the
run, the fi rst home run of 1942
Intramural
season, with one man advancement
of graduation
this
on base .
1 year, it is rather doubtful that

JOAKES

t he Seniors will be able to gain\
yc r y m any points th roug h softba l.l The entire list saw changes
down the line. The standings up
to da t e ar e as fo llows:

the who le J apanese
anny
If
was laid down in a line couldn't
haYc
fun
wit
h
a
steam
rolyou

Organi zation

ler:,

"...

1. Ka pp a S ig
2 . .Seni ors

3. PiKA
<1. Theta Kappa
5. Juniors
6. Freshman
7. Sig ma Nu
8. Sigma Pi
19. Triang le
10. Sopho mores
l 1. La mbda Ch i
12.Kappa Alpha
113. ALT

Phi

Point s
2765
2707 1-~
255 0
~522 1-2
2342 1-2
1995
10,10
18-17 1-2
1800
1522 1-2
Ul0
1257 1-2
1065

17
18
18
23

Kap pa Alp ha

25

"

( Gy m)

Si.l(mu Nu
Pi
Kappa Sigma
'l'riun g lp
Theta Kapp a Phi
L am bda Ch i Alpha

NIOREARNIS
for ANIERICA

l

More Than

WePaY
A VJ££\(
$i,o OO,ooO the Tax StarnPS

U S. TreasurY for
intothe
.
k'so«t~«to
for one wee
necessary
•
Heres W

hOt this would buy

for defense

•

one yeor:

•

f Chesterfields
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CHESTERFIELDSfollow !ho

in

1-1ow11-Z.ERS

4,lbO \05·"'";;

~

cotM•lE1E
5'2,()()0 l(\lCtlENS
f\ElD
3 ";p.ssEt.iGER

RUTH HAVILAND a nd

8
9

16
27
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AND DRINK

Ii

Distributor

ON THENATIONS

flog . On every front you 'll
find them giving our fight•
ing men more pleasur e with
thei r milder, better tast e.

SUSAN CLARKE, of 1ho
Wome n fl ye rs of America.
With the al e rt you ng women
flyers of Ame rica who ore
d oing their port in the Notiona l Defe nse picture ... it's
Chest erfield. They Sa tisfy.

2

Hubert Gibson

•••
Sanitariums
are places whe re
peop le who arc run clown wind up.

And Chesterfield 's superior blend
of the world 's best cigarette tobaccos
has everything it takes to satisfy a
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is
definitely MILDER,far cooLER and lots
BETTER-TASTING.
Get yourself a pack of
Chesterfields today.
Smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES.

" 30
May l

"
"

A P O : " Did you know t hat the
A . P. O. maintains seven homes
for the feeb le minded?"
Rushec: "I thought
you hnd
more chapters than
that ." (in
special r ecognition
of
certain
signs).

There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6½/
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

C'ommc-n cC'mc-nt Ball
~igma

- Stolcn ,

MorePkasur;&
e r~u

us ,sss . c
Thelu Tau ( Alhnmhro Grotto
N ewburg)
Apti l
L :-i.mbdu Chi Tl'a Dance
"
Pi Kappa Alphu
"
A lpha L am lid t Tau
"

...
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